
1MPP pricing and offers are available if you are part of an organization which participates in the Dell Member Purchase Program. To access MPP exclusive offers and savings you must visit the Dell MPP website
(dell.ca/mpp) and enter your member ID at checkout, or contact a Dell sales representative at 1-877-297-6974 and verify your member ID. 2BEST PRICE GUARANTEE does not apply to retail or reseller offers, affiliate
websites, coupons, Days of Deals offers or other limited time offers, auctions or quotes from Dell sales representatives. Valid on Dell.ca consumer/home PCs shown in Canadian currency. Not valid on business or
enterprise PCs. 3ELECTRONICS: Discount is available using MPP coupons found at dell.ca/mpp/electronics. One coupon per customer, one time use only. Non-transferrable no cash value. Not combinable with other
orders or coupons. Limit 5 promotional items per customer. Excludes clearance items and gaming products. Not applicable with Days of Deals offers or other limited time offers. 4FREE SHIPPING: Enjoy free ground
shipping on everything at Dell.ca with no minimum purchase. Some remote locations excluded. PRICE: All prices exclude taxes and environmental advanced disposal surcharges where applicable. Prices subject to
error, change and/or substitution at Dell's discretion at any time without notice. ERRORS: Dell cannot be responsible for errors in typography or photography. Unless otherwise specifically advertised, promotional
offers are not combinable with any other offer or volume based or other discounts to which you may be entitled. Advertised configurations and limited time offers only available to customers in Canada.

Dell’s best price. Guaranteed.
Enjoy amazing savings on your personal Dell PC and 
electronics purchases with the Dell Member Purchase Program1.

Questions?  Call us, or email Canada_MPP@dell.com

Call 1-877-297-6974 or visit Dell.ca/mpp 
to take advantage of this program today!

Taking advantage of 
this program is easy!

1. Call our sales department at 
1-877-297-6974 and provide 
your member ID, or shop 
online at dell.ca/MPP

2. Shop storewide or take 
advantage of exclusive offers. 
Member pricing is reflected 
on the online store at 
checkout.

3. Confirm payment details and 
if shopping online add or 
update your Dell MPP 
member ID in your shipping 
profile.

4. Confirm your order and enjoy 
your purchase!

XPS 12 
Convertible Touch Ultrabook™

What do you get as a program member?
- Enjoy Dell’s best price on personal Dell laptops and desktops2

- Take advantage of exclusive promotions for members only

- Save up to 10% more on select electronics and accessories3

- Free shipping and easy returns, with no minimum purchase4

XPS 10 
Touch Tablet

Dell.ca/MPP/signup

Get the hottest 
member offers 
in your inbox!
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